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THE LATEST HEWS.

(, r iN' I IIO.M MANY POINTS.

,f .i.i n. rr""ns'' Both Home
,.' IYr"ii,,n, Ilrlefly Told.

- Southern Notes.
f,y , a little child. threa

n.tr v. swallowed carbolic acid
..: iv 'ii. 1 bo medicine had

j ...

r Mill" at Fiance, Ala.,
irt'-- i livi x,;A of 3 ner cent.

nk- - i m laity of fine yarns.and
t .v. tit y i'.ur hours a day.

i' " n; iitm . who have been unlet,
'.M' n. W. Va., for a week ot,
th'i .ur'i-'- of suppressing any
'lb- - 'inking miners In the Ellc- -

i o thrlr homes.
It. f. ini.s f.'l a negro boy were

ni'ic h"nr l.'i loviIle, Ala. The
i i i.Tiri'1 :n the yard when

.t and ;iasse to Where
ftiu-liri;:- They were both.

A' '' i. S. C. r,r We lnes1?, a State
..( ni"i't 1'ju of ih representative

.1 ,. S'?e met to d'SCUSS the out- -
ccmij-- eor.stitutiir.a! conven- -

was tirld w;th closed
1. iv adopted a long addree

' f M,e 1'r.ited States," appeal- -
ii' ;r'-- ,' r rht under the constl-- i

ii t'iim will organize for the
h'.u.

I he Kx position.
fr.cn N'l-- Jor-'-V Irillnte that
vill I i.' at the Cotton

Expo ltior;. Gover-!- if n urging
t'i tMlci iinrii-dia- t wtion to this

r ni ts have taken un the
m ' r 1 and the exhibit is expected
ir. -t

Washington.
'v CI tv England, a lawyer of Fock--

in. I a well known citizen, was
i i l.- - tri-- : ear on the outskirts of

i! ,n mm instantly killed.
1 ; rrior Campbell . of Ohio, who has

H it- -l savs that the
'' i'i-- Hi soon t ko augteoajve ae- -
,i ' r of .

:rv lbrb.-r- ha? determined to de-- !;
" I. it t ,i l'ernand and Civil Eucinear

A" n fr o:n the New York navy yard, af- -
-r !i;!ly nsi d r i n their explanations

in "i" fian Is j.rnf ti ed in their k- -'' -- nt.

Latror.
' "e w-- den and worsted industry

r i he tat-- ' of khode Inland will bo In
d d.inni; tho present month from 7U'

t ;j ; r

"d mill of the Steid nnd Wire Compa-i- tl:r,ol lo-- k, 1'h., resu-iie- work on
- iv MM.) the other-- departments will be

. in afeiydav. About SOt) liandi are

Foreign.
sitrne.l the nroolamation

- r. uliameiit aud tlx in 2 AiiLMist
e .In for thn new
it.

At I . Jrrvm I. a wholesale poi.son-urr-'- d
' h anionic the kaurell Hill

f 'vh'.m partook of poi?oned
! ive .li-- .j, and ethers who

- I di.--h are dangerously ill.
.1 ' ' i. fbif ration occurred at

i'I.u'o nt lle.se Na.s?ai:. Three
I MX. Hi iv h on es were destroyed and

f ".I: -'r were killed whi!i seekiu.
ii valuables. Two '.ho-.lc-

(line.
Werlirr. w'n kiMod his wifa, Bar-- v

r,it-l.iir- ,c Market Hduso on
I. H.'l, in hurjired at that city on

k'Mnnn. a resident of Smith
' . !! l'ii lav stabbed hi3 wife and

A keimn i deal, and the
. "i The siipj. vd a.ise in jealousy.

' I'lUman. a , has been arrrested
I'; i . f"r r..bt in,: tli- post o nice of

' I lb worked next to the
and ei.t. r- -I it at nudit by using

' - ,.biq murder trial at JefTerson,
N.'l'h's and tins were eonvieted la

" and s"iit"ii-e- d to hauR on
'''Mi. Miry t'amlle wa eonvifted
" '"nim-ndati- t. life imprisonment.
N -s wa-- a 'ouitt-- d.

--- -

1 iri'liaiieous.
destrovrd 2.W hou?cs in the town

' ' I.o:i:ha, To!and.
'' ai - i e.i io're'.e-,- 3

'' ..gallon.
' press of Iowa fhows that

': -- rati- paper In th- - State, with
'

i is .)( p.e,j to free
: a! 1.1 i.

ii wcro rv.irned to death or''"!: a bnruirn; livery stable at --

!; '
. :i Tlmr-la- y, oe fatally njur- -'

The t'.re da ma was HO,'

rk. k tder Co IT sentenced
m . wiie tvnr ' 1. to

d.iriiii; ll
Uth. ..t MI1K.

in?? a.vidoi.t ju-- t (.!T Bluff Point,
; ka. N. V.. live .toiiS lost their

I' '! :i !1 . with his wilo and three
-- ie i:i a .nl boat when a .strong

i I the Cat and the whole- partv
': I. ''.e ..v.'( v;cr rtV'OVered.

.v .tu.l-- e V ,s moditle.l the
t l'.n.;-- n- Y lift s from ou voar in

and ei-- ht ..thers. directors
Kiil-.va- t'nbui. from six

! three. The sriiten-e- s art now as
:'' "i U".n iliv impose. hem.
' i; me Court of Kansas has render-'-'-l'i- i

in tie- - ,.ase of Mrs. Marv
i::. t the members of 11)rt I5,,ard of

in favor of the defendant. Cieortre
h was ai 'oj,t-- d to succeed h.'j

f the p. .r,t. phis effectually
l.ense ri,ii oi, e

irroutid t" pieees
la ( ).. rridav n'ter.
were S'.'" i s dilauNvker. nped
'r ' ::!, r.'. anor tlrop. npei

- u ; he ami ftop--r
tr.- -' :o j r.p .somethu.ic

t?:e wa arresi'.vl,
crur.ical cuoli'iiwi

AGRfcED TO DIE TOGETHER.

M Kilts Ills Wife nl C'hilil and
I lirn Commlli Vuit'i.le.

I'lvl Is. until recently e liter of the
1' I . M v. -- ut the throats of his wif- -

i' y with a ra.-r- and then enll hU
'!i sa ne manner. The holies wers

! 1,1 a srarlen 200 yards frm th h')n
'I'h-- r . live miles fromMeal- -

M Fields aud his family wero visit- -

it the time. A not- - wa found in
I -l U pocket saving that everything

I was to bo left" to her mother". Mrs.

-- belt that Fields aa 1 his wife, ha 1

t dietogether. for she went int th
a't-- r they ha I left it. put on an old
and then went ba?k to bo killeL
" as a lawyer by profession an I was

' thirty-fiv- e years "of age. but had mala
lr" of his lira-lic- e. Two years ago he

-- i ted his own lifo by throwing himself
f a s ond-storv window.

bill DU TOUCH UlUirj
than ay other Massachusetts Governorfinjin me memory of man.

DISASTER IV ATLANTIC CITY.
Tragic Closing of t lie An mi a I HcjuIoi.

of I he Klks.
A frightful aici-ift- termitalcd the Elk

festivities at the Inlet Casino. Atlantic Ctv,
N. J., on Vedneslay nitrht, In whi.-- a

of ceom sustained mo
or les severr. It wa c.t 3 .34 o clo-- k wh-- -

Med- - ). Detwih r. of Harri-bu- r- ha I r'shed his addre3 at the oi."ni . ,
sion of th Elks and fjJUUt x,, j!i1r,..p,..,
Jam-- s J. Arrf'-oii- g, of N-- w York wh a j
traeklnS sound wai henr 1.

A moment Hter the floor upoD whi-- h .Vr nalmoHt a thousand p, f lowly n "r-- dand tho mass of hum.snilv w'- - t ''" ik
toth first iloof-- . a xf iVe.-I'v.fl-

feet. ?.len wometo fnd r!,', -- l, were pi ar.-- ef
Into the ho And wlOU cnP nrjotn..r Th,
ries shrf-V.- r, and groans were am

the direct confusion reigned. An alarm w:::
imraedlately Beut nut. and all th- - p!,v;. i it iin town repponded. When the fir-- t f,., ii,
of panic had subsided tho nurv.vu. i'i' '
gallantly rushed to the rra(-u- .f lu'.-i- ) injur
ed brethren and friendr., If.ie, ,.tl ,
danger that pfrccj lLm. as thv did not
know whet l.ant the remainder of' thevili.'i 'V.lght bury them be,,e;ith it. ruins
AVhile the work of rescu; was going on thdlights on the first floor beeauj., etiiigii-!ie- d

and plunged the phi. into darkies. M- -n

ran to tho car bai n of thr tn!lv road near
by and obtained a number of h- -a Hi -- hts
from the car- -, lhe.se were most useful in
assisting the work of th" rescuers. Tho work
of Extricating the injured
rapidly, and by 12 o" lf.ew thev hAd all beeU
removed to the h"p'.lai.s r thejr hotels.

A vjsit to lfo M ene of the Thurs-
day t'.'.ominc showed that one of the big and
Woru pillars holding the floor dad given way
and the weight on th floor gradually

the other pillar solrb iently to weakeii jt
and the floor opened like a trap in the centre.
The floor, however, "dipped down gradually
nnd the disaster was thus not so serioMs as
it would have been had it rsijrd through
su.blenlv. life inb'red are all the i.e., i. In
who were the f.rst to reach the lower floor.
Mayor Rtoe condemned the building and
direete.1 the building inspector to have it
torn down and also to make Pn investiga-
tion of the uufortunnt" affair.

At the Elks' Grand Lodge session Thurs-da- y

morafrig au air of gloom pcrvadd the
mi eUtiK room. A committee was appointed
to look into the condition of the injured with
power to render whatever, assistaoco they
deemed necessary.

Those seriously hurt are improving, ex-
cepting Frederick Klaproth, the Camden
musician, who was fearfully crushed I.e.
tweeu the beams. li Isstrtl alive, but is in a
critical condition.

The only other person who was reported
as being critically hurt, Mrs. Rockwell, of
Philadelphia, was improved and will re-
cover. It appears that mauy people who
were reported As seriously injured were only
slightly bruised. There are now in the
hospital: Reside? Klaproth, Leopold Frye,
of Philadelphia, had a leg broken; Lr.
Frick, of Roanoke, Ya., leg fractured and
internally injured;' Anton E. Dimon, of
Camden, musician, leg broken; Prescott
Krkmau,. of Mt. Holy, N. J., log fracturedj
Monroe Barry, of New York, leg broken;
Mrs. J. Melville Jansen, wife of a member of
Carn-ro- ss Minstrels,of Philadelphia, leg frac-
tured.

At the Ellis' headquartpra the clothing aud
jewef ly recovered from the scene of the

wore gathered togethefad delivered
io iue owners upon c.iiuug ana aoacriumg
property.

A GREAT FLOOD OF RUSINKSS.

It Is Out of Season In duly. However,
This Is n Curious Yc.tr.

R. G. Dun A Co., iu their weekly review nt

trade, say: A business flood so strong and
rapid thai tho conservatives fear it may do
harm, is out of season in July. Put the sea-to-

this year lap over nnd erowd each other.
May frosts and fnghts, it is now evident,
kept back much business that would naturally
have been finished before midsummer, and
the delayed culmination of one season gets in
the way of efforts to begin another on time.
Rut the Yolume of business, however it may
le measured, is remarkably large for fctho
month.

Cotton has not changed, though specula-
tion still turns wholly on prospects, regard-
less of enormous Ptocks carried over. In
Europe tho manufacture lags but here it i.i
satisfactory.

The weekly output of pig iron was 171.191
tons, having risen PVJ70 tons in June and
other furnaces J have gone into operation
since July 4th. The rapid Hsu in prices has
brought into operation many additional
works, and there is U!1 a rush to buy before
prices advance further. Influential maiiu-factiTc-

are sending out warnings that the
rise may easily do mischief, nnd prices have
in fact advanced nearly 6 per cent, in two
week? but are stjii'ij per e;nt. lower than in
October, IH'J. The demand for structural
forms is enormous. Bessemer pig has ad-

vanced to ?M.4H at Pittsburg, and wire nails
to 11.55, both higher.than in October, ls.rj;
grey forge to til. 23, structural beams to I S

and angles to 1.35.
Wool is still advancing with enormous

sales. As the sales are about four times the
weekly consumption, it is obvious that the
market is essentially speculative, but the
rise abroad has set the country aMaze so that
Western holders are asking even higher
prices than heretofore. Scarcity of domes-
tic wool helps them and the enormous sales
of foreiiru only compensate for the reported
decrease in the domestic clip. But buying
ty most manufacturers is already affected,
and at the prices uow asked for wool, somo
manufacturers are douoting whether a cor-
responding value for goods can be realized.
Opening prices for many iuht weight goods
show great irregularity, perhaps n majority
being on a par with la-- t r but some lover
and some higher, Cotton cods continue
active and stromc. with comparatively little
ditlleulty as to laoor. Tic Northern mills
have taken little over lOO.OOn bales in the
past three months. Mnce cotton was below
7 cents, but with cotton bought cheap for
flv nionth ahead, tin y are ahleto do gooc"

business. It is uot the season for activity it
boots and shoes, and orders have fallen off
Prices of shoes, leather and hides are m
stiff as ever.

Foreign trade is not encouraging, ex-c- p:

for July showing a large decrease.
The failures for the lirst f.Mir days of Julj

show liabilities of SlJoViOO. of which S3;5t;..
4.11 were of manufacturing ami jTOJ.ci G o!

trading concerns.

CONDITION OF THE CROPS.

Cotton Improves 1 U Points Since
Jane. Fine Wheat and Corn.

July returns for eottoa make the avertg

:ondition S1.3 aiinst 81 in June, an im-

provement of 1.3 points. The condition
Ju'v l, 1891, was 89.6 and the eame date Id

189J, 82.7 points. Tue averages of the
States are aa follow: Virginia. 100; North
Carolina. 71; South Carolin. 81; Georgia.
88; Florida. 53; Alabama. 83; Mississippi. f$;
Louisiana. 77: Texas. 76. Arkansas. 23. Ten-

nessee. ?2.
The July returns of th statistician of the

Department of Agriculture by the corres-
pondents thereof, u:ake the following aver-
ages of condition: Corn, 5)9.3; winter wheat.
65 8; spriDg wheat, 102.2; oats, 83.2; winter
rve. 82.2; tpring rye. 77; all rve. 80.7; barley,
91.9; rice8t.4; potatces, 91.5: tobacco, 85.9.
Acreage of potatoes compared with 1894,

107.9, and of tobacco 84.8 per cent. The re-

port on acreage cf corn, which 5s prelimina-
ry shows 107 as compared with the area
planted in 1894, which was a little OTer

acres and being an increase of 6.000.-00- 0

agggreating hi round numbers 82,000,000
acres.

The condition of winter wheat Is 62.8,
against 71.1 in Jane and 83.2 last Judy.

The condition ot spring wheat 102.2,
against 79.8 la Jane and 63.1 In July 1894.

ENDEAYORERS MEET

IN NATION Atj CONVENTION.

Fifty Thousand Froth Every Ccrnsr
of This Country Pour Into Iljstue.

By midnight Wednesday nearly 50,000
Christian En leavorers were in R jst jn, Mais.
to attend the grand r"n?tlcn. Durlci lh
t!trr"ot th portion of the city
?.3s crowded with bands of Endeavorers,
marching with their grips to their headquar-
ters and siniDg their liymn3, cr strolling
and examining the decorations.

The grand convention opened at 7:30 thi
evening and at ?.15 pimuUAneou3 lfie?tlnf1
ii n'lofi, Cambridge and Somervile church-
es. Among the most important, was the
Berke'y Temple, at which Rev. Geo. E. Horr.
Br., D. D., of Boston, presided and welcomed
the delegates. The subject of the evening,
"The Religious Pre.-s,-" was discussed by
Rev. Win. Hayes Ward, D. D.. of New Vorlt
city. Jiev. A. E. Dunning, D. V.. of Rostonj

Ii'.lowe.l Upon The Relation of iM Pcligiou
Christian Endeavor.", Jamaica

Plain extended its loc.il greeting to the En-
deavorers with a. grand union rally at the
Jamaica Plain Baptist Church. Rev. Ralph
M. Hunt, pastor, presided.

The mass meetings of the great Christian
Endeavor convention began at 9.30 Thurs-
day morning in Mechanics' Hall and the
tents, Endeavor and V.'illis,ton. Long before
that hour Meehunl-- K Hall was packed Irj th
doont, and when Musical Director Percy 8.
Foster, of Washington: rose to leail theopen-iu- g

pirtise hundreds of people
thron-y-- d the rest f th building arid the

ven de tinable to gain admission. President
Fran- is E. Clark, D. D , occupied the chair-Rev- .

Smith Baker, D. D., of Boston, conduct-
ed devotional exercises, aud after singing a
hymn of welcome, written for the occasion
by Rev. S. F. Snath, D. D., author of

Rev. A. II. Plumb delivered the wel-
come of the city. Hon. S. R. Capen then
welcomed the delegates.

Governor Greenhalge delivered the wel-
come of the Commonwealth of Massach'
6ett

Tho respouce of the board Of trustees ol
the United (society of Chribiiari. Endeavoi
rind visiting Kudeavorcrs; was delivered bj
li v. e. R. Dille. D. D.. of San Francisco.

The meeting losed with the reading of th
report of General Secretary John Vr. Raker,
of the United Society of Christian Endeavor.

The report flowed a total of 41,229 so-

cieties, with an individual membership from
every dime and every nation, with skins ol
v viugcolor.of which 4s'Jie red. 20.300 art
yellow, 109,400 are black, and 343.500 ar
white; iu all, a great inter-raci- brotherhood
of 2,47 J.710. Upon the missionary roll ol
honor are the names of over 5.000 societies
from 35 States, seven territories, seven pro-
vinces and four foreign lands. Each social
has given not less thnu ten dollars toits own
denominational home or foreign missionary
bo.i rd for the cause of missions. The total
amount n ; reported on this roll of honor il
SI 19,719. In addition to this amount oi
money which has been civen by these

societies moiled upon the honor roll,
f'190,bH4 has been given by these same so.
titles for "Christ and the Church" in othet
way?, making a total oi 340,003. In thelas
elx years, 810,355 new members have added
to the rolls.

Three great meetings were hel l during thl
day iu the three la-- es prepared.

In the afternoon the Christian Endeavorers
met In rallies according to their denomina-
tions in the ha"., te-- ts and city churches.

T.EV. PP.. r. E. CLAIIK.

fToim -r of the Y P S. of C. E.)

The first N vUonai Convention of the Youns
People's S iciety of Chri-tia- u Endeavor w.-- i

held in Port laud. Me. (its birthpla-e- ). it
IS"-.'- . The membership theu was 41. com
prising six societies. At the twelfth conven-
tion held iu Cleveland, Ohio, in June, is;n
2H.741S'j-i.'tie- s. with a membership of 1.721.-4iM-

w-- re repres-nted-

R"v. Dr. Fran-i- s 11. Clark, or the WilUstoa
Church, of Portia:: I. M" was the origina-- t

u of tiie p B 'ing desirous of inter-
est Inir th' young people in chur-- h work h
Invited t'n-- ui to his house aud talked to
th-- m nbout it. and th"ir enthusiasts being
arouse 1. he them to siu this pledge:

"Tru-tin- g iu th- - Ror, J,.SU3 Christ foi
ptrenicth. I promise Him that I will strive ft
do whatever He would like to have rne do)
that I will pray to Him and r"ad the Bibls
every day. an I that, just so far as I know
how, throughout my whole life. I will on Jen-vo- r

to -a I a Christian life. As an active
member I promise to te true ti all my
duties, to be nt nnd to take some
part nsi 1 from sinking in every meeting,
tirde.s.-- j hindered by sotiv' reason which I cbu
ens cive to my L rd atid Master.
Jesus Christ, 'if obliged to be n'oetit from
th" monthly consration meeting. I will. If
j.cslh'e, send an cx.-us- for my alienee to
the

Tlv first nam" s.;bschbf-- l to this pledge
was that of W. II. IVun-l- l. who ha' ever'
fdi.'c bo-- n prominent In the society. It waj
led long ..r every church i:i Portlands
lia 1 a sbnll ir society. A of Willis--t

ju Cliurch moved to Lincoln. Neb., and
carried the jde thr. Another membei
nic v- - i s.mth Iladley, Mas.--., an 1 startec
i .s K'i-- ty there. And so it spr-i- d. not on!;
throughout this country. tuit t forin coun
tris. until it has reached every civilize
country n th- - globe, an 1 in fact, som
which are n t civiliz-.- i.

31HU Moving South.
The Tb irlow Manufacturing Company, ol

Chc-te- r, Ta.. concluded a deal for the pur-

chase of th" ErterprUe SUnofacturiig Coni-fMii- 's

bu: dings and property at EirmiDg-Si;i-

Ah'... formerly used as a soap facte ry,
and wi:' at once remove from Chester. Ia.,
to E'rini.-ieba-j- a
The of the machinery will begia at
ouce, ami trie mill wi'l be in" operation by
Sept. 1st.

J. R. pres'.dcnt of the Tnsrlow
Mitiufa curing Company, recectly made s

four moatha" tour of the South, za 1 decided
t'uU this section is to be the future seat ol
:hc cotton manufacturing industry of

His company already has one li in
N :rth Carolina, and contemplates the loca-

tion of o' hers, betides the one in Rirmln.
ham.

Many German newspapers severely crftl-ei- se

the expenditure Incurred by the Kiel
festivitiea- -

HE IS ACQUITTED.

nit. miKivEifj FttttE ilAx.

The Jury Out From Saturday to Mon-
day. Close of a Noted Case.

The-- case of Baxter Shemwell for the
munler of Dr. Payne at Lexington. N.
C.., :'tas piv'-- to tlie jary lae tiatatdav
nfternoou. At 8:30 Monday morning
thf jury rtturneil their t uf ac-
quittal.

The prisoner stood firm and cool to
Lear the verdict. When he heard it
his face lriehtet.,'d apd Beamed to
grow lrft-r-. TttSctlnliB to his eyes
and a smile to his face. His little boy
Dermott wan ty .his Bide. As the
jirinuner took his f.eat tho little fellow,
fell upon his neck and cried, the pris-
oner hugged him. There would have
bfoii i tsliout from the onrt house bad
it tlot be n fdr the timclj- - wartiiilg ot
Jttdrre lioykiil. Mr. Slienlwell came
in hm after the prlboner was dis
charged, tlie clasped her husband iu
her arms and held him for some min-
utes caressing him. All his friends
congratulated him.

Mr. Wathon for the defence contin
ued J'is argument Saturday mornincr.
and from all reports it was a pplendiit
eflrirt.

judge 11. F. Ahnfield foiidweit for
the defense nnd 15. F. IioUg cldse.t tlie
case lor tne 8tate. hatnrday s arfu- -

iiieuts by these well known iawyers
would le well worth reading but for
lack of ispace wemufct say "no."

A PULLMAN OF SLEEPING
Pilgrims nnd Priests Telescoped bya

Second Section. Many Never
Awoke. The Engineer Asleep.

tn the early hours of Wednesday morning
there occurred an ae ddent on the Grand
Trunk road at Craig's Road, Quebec, thai
has seldom been excelled in horror by an
6lmilar event in Canadian nail way annals.

A special excursion train crushed into an-

other train of the same kind preceding it
and killed some twenty people, while the
wounded are numbered in the vicinity ol
two score.

The trains that came in collision wert
Special excursion trains filled with pilgrims
t?n route from Sherbrooke, Richmond nno
Windsor Mills, to Levis, where they we:j to
Ctoss over to Quebec and proceed to the
serine at St. Anne de and war9
following one another with an Interval of
Borne twenty minutes between them.

The first train reached Craig's Road sta-
tion, which is fourteen miles west of LeviSj
about 3 o'clock, and stopped at the tank td
take water. Due precautions were taken
and the semaphore throwu to danger signal
for the following train. Only the trainmen
were out and about attending to their duties.
The Tullman in the rear was wrapped in si-
lence and the sleepers were unaware of the
terrible fate that was rushing upon them.

Suddenly thc;e waj a great crash the sec-
ond train coming at full speed had dashed
Into the rear Pullman of the firfct section.
Every berth in the Pullman was wrecked and
some of the occupants who were killed, never
knew what happened to them. They died
deeping. Others awoke to their horrible
surroundings and position, maimed, bleed-
ing and bruised, conscious of little else but
the agony that racked them. It was an aw-
ful scene. The work ol rescue begaa at
once,

The colored porter ot the Tullman cat
Balmoral received latal injuries, and has
since died.

The following ia the correct list of the
dead: Charles Redard, mail clerk, Hector
McLeod, engineer, Richmond; Richard L.
Perkins, fireman, Richmond; Rev. J. L. Mer-cie- r,

Richmond, Rev. F. P. Dignan, Windsor
Mills; Mr. Cogan, Richmond; Miss Valin, St.
Joseph de Levis; Miss Phanenf. St. Joseph
de Levis, Mrs. J. R Cayer, Danville, Miss
Delicourte, Shefford; aunt ol Miss Va!in,
name unknown. St. Joseph de Levis; John
O'Ferrall, Capleton.

The injured number 29, all having French
names, and belonging in the Frovince of
Quebec.

It is hard to say where the blame for the
accident rests. It has been suggested that
Engineer McLeod might have dozed off to
leep and thus have missed the warning

semaphore and was uuconscious of bis
whereabouts. Indeed, this would 9eem to
be the only theory that can be advanced,
tut a strict investigation will be held at once

determine the responsibility.

WASIIINfiTON CORRESPONDENCE

Spanish nnd Chinese Gossip from the
National Capitol.

Spain now has her turn at the demand
business. She isn't making a demand that
the United States rhall apologize, but ber
minister has been instructed to ask that th.'t
government will officially disavow the senti-

ments alleged to have been expressed by
Ambassador E istis in an laterervlew pub-

lished by a Paris newspaper. Ambassador
Eustis has already repudiated that alleged
iutervi-- which he branded as a fake, but
that has had noefTc t upon the Spanish min-i.-t--

who has gone to Massachusetts for th
purpose of presenting his demand to Secre-
tary tilney in pers n, not earingta deal with
th- - su! .ordinate who is in charge of the Stste

p irtment. The Spanish minister proba-bl- v

knows, in common with everybody else,
that Amba-sad- Eustis never eipressd;
for publication, the sentiments credited to
him in that interview, but he doubtless,
think it a good opportunity to get the U. 8.
government to nfii- tally say that it does not
sympathise with the 'Cuban rebellion, or
something to that effect. Hit be true that
Secretary Olney has been listening to the
seductive buzrjng of the Presidential bee the,
Spanish minister may be sorry he made that
demand as the S-- ret&ry may see in it an op--,

portuuity to give his candidacy a boost by
making the American eagle let out a scream
or two. It id more probable, however, that
the denial of the interview by Ambassador
Eu-ti- s will be considered a sufficient answer
o the demand. Spain would do well ty be

very careful, about such demands. This
government is, of course, neutral, but tnera
is littledoubt that an overwhelming majority
ofth ia this country sympathize
with the Cubans and would at a pinch help
them throw off Si anish rule.

For the first time the Chinese question is
locally a live one iu Washington. The Chi--

-- e colony has been increased so rapidly
that some of them have had astruggleto
live and f lay fan tan. Some cf the boldest
of thes- - sought to boom he laundry bosi-oe- ss

bv rutting the prices to the extent ot
atn.ut'jO ir cent This -- tirred up the rest
cf them and it i3 iai 1 that Chines Ltgh-- t

in iers L ive tried to kill several of the price
cutters, but that's a'd among themselves. The
question has been brought home to the com-

munity bv the issuing of an appeal by th
Lig steam" laundries requesting the people
not to patronize the Chinamen, and stating
that if they do waes of American liandry
employes will have to be eut.

Lack of money ia the chief carso tS

paicide in France.

WANT THE LIDEL LAWS CHANGEI
The Virginia Press Association Mate

Recommendations.
lhe Virginia Tress Association at its meet

ing at filue Rid je Spriags adopted the re
tort of its Committee on Leg s'at'cc J I'.
lows:
To the President and Member? of the Virgin-

ia Tress Associat'ei:
Inasmuch as there was lo session of the

Legislature in lS'J4-'t- 5 your committee wat
unable to accomplish any practical work of
!egilfi character. Your instructions con
cerning the preparation of bill en the rvb
ject of libel, to be presented to the neit Leg"
islature, have been carefully considered, an I

while we deem it inexpedient to offer to this
meeting a formal measure, believing that
your adoption of such a measure would em-

barrass rather than aid the efforts of youi
committee next winter, we nevertheless

he following resolution as th
sense of tiiiS ds'rjci.iticc tepecfing lhi moJ
important subject:

Resolved. That in the opinion of tWs asso-
ciation the libel laws of Virginia are harsh
and oppressive to the newspapers of the
State and destructive of that freedom of the
pre3 recognized by the founders of this Gov-
ernment as essential tc the liberty of thecit-irefl- ;

and that we respectfully ask the Legis-
lature of Yirgini.1 at its Bet .esion to so
amend them 4s to embody arncrJg other the
following reforms:

First. In actions for libel, civil and crim-
inal, malice must be proved and not assum-
ed, against the defendant, on the principle
that every man should lie deemed innocent
of au offence until proved guilty.

Second. Reouire plaintiffs in libe' svds to
give security for cots, thus di couragin?
uts by irresponsible who bring them

tor blackmailing purpoon.
Third. Actual stud not punitive damage;

f hall given in riilease.5 Unless riu'iij hal'
be proven airainst the defendant;

Fourth. The truth of a publication, when
made in good taith for the public fnttrests,
without nia'ice and iorjustitlable ends, sha'l
be a complete defence.

Filth. Proccedi igs .. cou-.ts-
, of official

bodic, ajd of public mceluirs. when accur-
ately pi 'nted, ihaU be deemed privileged
communications.

SJth. Acg'-ieve- parties before entering
suits should be re'iuired to ni3ke a written
dernaud upon the pubbsher for a retraction.
pecifyir.a in such demands the etatements

S'llflphiiued of. If within three days a full
d al fair retraction ! made with equal

as the alleged libel as publ sliel,
or in case of a weekly ot inth"
hext ivsiic of s rd paper, then (he uib'lher
eball I e it l. rmlv for n.-- l nil flamwej.

k

BEAUTIFI L SENTIMKN TS.

What Mr. Cleveland Has to S.iv of
Married LWe.

A letter from President Cleveland. iu which

he sneaks of his married life o i "cne grsod.
sweet rong," has been brought to light by

the riews of tile recent event at Gray Oab!e3.
Iu December. 1893, Co!. Jto. Temple

Graves, of At.'aota. Oa.. the southern orator
was sending otft invitations to his weddmgto

Annie Cothrah. of Rome. G.i. He sent
one of his personal friends, the
aud .trs. Cleveland, who were then residing
on Madison Avenue. New York. Acknowl-
edging the receipt of the invitation. Mr,

Cleveland wrote as follows:
"My Dear Mr. Graves- We received the

card of invitation to vout wedding a day oi
two ago. 1 am glad that your letter ie eived
only it few hours ago. justifies me, on behalf
of my dertr wife( and myself, to do more thau
to formerly notice the occasion.

And, first of al!. let me vou how--

much we appreciate the k'ud and touching
sentiment vou convey to us in our married
state.

"As I look back upon the years Ihr.t have
passed since (tod. in His infinite ;ooeines- -

bestowed upon me the best of all His gift
a loving and affectionate wife ah else, hon
or. the of usefulness, and the
esteem of my countrymen, are iu subordina
tion of every sense of gratitude and thank
fullness.

"You are not Wrong, therefore, when yon
claim, in the atmosphere, of fastcoming bliss;
which now surrounds you. kinship with one
who can testify, with unreserved tenuerne- -
to the santiflcation which comes to a man
when heaven-directe- d love leads th wny t
marriage.

"Since this tender theme has made us
kinsmen, let me wish for vou and the dea
one who is to make your life douMy dear to
vou. all the iov and happiue.-- s vouchsafed to
men.

"You will. I know, feel that our kindes
wishes can rea.-- nogreater sincerity and fr re
than wbenmv wife loins In theferveut desire
that vou and vour bride mav enter upon am
enjoy the same felicity which has made our
married life 'one grand, sweet, song.

Truly your friend.
(Signed) "Gkovfr Cleveland

Colonel Graves has kept the letter i

white and cold frame hanging iu his parlor af
Manchester.

Two vears ago he wrote to President CI
iand for permission to publish the for
its sentiment upon the domestic life of thl
Ameri'-a- people. Mr. Cleveland, replying
said that although he had forgotten the ver
biage of the letter, he left the t
the mhi y and discretion ot Mi irp-- l

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.
A hail storm throughout the tobacco

growing district of Connecticut Saturday
aneruoon nearly destroyed the crop. Som
places it fell two inches deep on the fields

At Galveston. Texas, on Saturday the first
r.aie oi tne season, classed as strictly mid
dling. was sold at auction to Kuan & Fraus
sen. The price paid was tl00.

Fire broe out Saturday in the Augusta
Oa.. steatn laundry. After a fight of thre
and one half hours it was subdued, having
Deen confined to the building in which
started. l,oss f 23,000.

Assistant Postmaster Oeneral Jones has
issued ao order to postmasters throughout
tne country lorMdling the issu of mony
orders ;a?abl on their own oftWa. The
ord- -r can b issued on n substation.

TL Tennessee Coal. Ircn and Railroad
Cc.ipany ha.s made another aivane of two
inirus irfiucuon oi ia-- t year in the wages
o: tn-.- .r workers In the mines this time
arnojg handlers of coal, cleaners of drifts
etc.

Iu theLuglish elections Saturday the Lib-
erals w-- re badly batn. Sir William Vernon
Hircui was defeated ic Derby. The Con
eervativee sngl Unionists will have 76 in the
cv Parli'iect, the Liberals 5 snd the Par
reiiite 4.

Ai Detroit, Mich., the Mkhiyaa MalieAble
I. oa Works, which employs between 200 an
r.Jf men. nearly all of whom ar kiil-- d

volan,t4rllyinoreaethe va-- e.

its employes 10 per cent., beglnniLg K i
gu- -t nt.

Wmey Divii, a lit year-oi- l girl
1 by iightning S jnday whi - -- tat, 1 r. r it.

tt-- ct-- ti do'.r of hfr hme tu Ctiftttanoogi.
At p. Uaue. C.. Monday mc't,icg 3 f)

miners io Ohio countv. West V:rginM di-t- n t
"iu; w.-r- and ant Ivan-ec- t

il to0 cents per Too.
Ar. eipl.tstcc 'urret K'.'nlay tn a;o

magazine a Tucli. eighteen'mile, i.orth-?a- t
o? Rome. Five arsons were ku-la- nl

feTera; injure 1. The cau- - cf the eif lcsi. t
is unknown.

Constatue James an 1 Farmer Johnson, of
Ardelia Mo., were deadly enemies aa 1 t oth
went arae.1. They met Sundv near p,wa
md both fired. Johnson fell dead with a
jubet through his heart, James surren-:-- . r '.

nd claims f defense.

Nut cake made in India from rich,
nutritions nuts is being fitensively
gold in Europe as fax superior to oil
cake or oil meal

TAR HEEL TRUTHS.

NEWS OF TIIE OLD NORTH STATE

Fraud Discovered. i2
The Agricultural Department has

discovered, it is alleged, a frand re-
garding fertilizer manufacturers. There
is a practice among some of there
manufacturers of either lending or H

celling "a few tsgs" until those order-
ed arrite which are looked for b7
neighboring establishment. By thU
means of "leroliPg of eelling" tags,
brands not registered and cot Dp to
standard have worked their wJ i clo
th State. Hereafter, whenever tage
are 6oM, the tarae of the manufacturer
who buys them will be printed on the
back, and CO other rtanufactarer aiil
be permitted to nee them. Thus the
department will break ftp pi epecies
of fraud.

or Mitchell Qone.
Information has reached Winston

that Senator R. S. Mitch-1- 1,

of Caswell county, had suddenly and
rnvkteriotislr disappeared from Lis
home. He is psi 1 to be heavily in
volved, an I is charged trlth the misuse
of trust funds; and his disappearance
is attributed to the latter fact. It is
said that quite a number of attach-
ments have been terved cn his pro
perty, Mr. Mitchell enjoyed the con
fidence of the comumrity ia which he
lived, to a veiy high degree, bo much

o thr' ihe people having a surplus of
rubify, even those wuo Lad only a lew
hundred dollars, would earnestly insist
upon loaning it to hira. He vra also
a man of verv extensive affair i. His
recent cot-duc- t is a 6cvere chock to the
people of his Pocticn, and will involve
many in finaucirl distress.

Big Mill for Rockingham.
Articles of incorporation have been

filed at Wentworth, incorporating the
Mayo Falls Cotton Mills, at the new
town of Mavdon, two and one half
miles from Madison. It is said that
the water power in and around Madi-

son eauala that of Niagara Falls. One
hundred cottages jre being erected.

Hilbboro is to have a new cotton
mill, to cost 800,000.

The Sodthern Distilling Company
with 320.000 capital was formed at
WilmiDgton for the rectificetion of li
quor.

A contract for baildiug a fonr-eto- ry

cottou mill at Roanoke Rapids, near
Wello'i, has Lee a awarder to a Etch
mor.d firm.

The F.aleigh hosiery and yatn mills
j.a addition to their regular 8 per cent
dividend have declated a serin dividend
c? 13 J per cert.

One of tLe juiois in the Shemwell
case fit LexiDgton when etked what
township be vas fronVanswered that he
did i.ot knor.

Sims, the white man who blew out
his wife's brains, in Macklenburg
county, is pronounced insane. His
trial is set for September.

iivi prisoners, oil there were in
Hendersonville jai, escaped Sunday
night by picking a lock and then cut
ting through the ceiling.

Thomas D. Stokes, o! Richmond,
Vs., gives 91,250 to the fund for an
alumni building at Vhe Ncrth Carolina
State university, tringitg the

rp to $20,000. As much
more is reeded.

M. Cm. Holland, a white man, was
ehot near hie home in JchcEon coun-
ty by moonshiners who learned that
he wse trying to locate their still in
order to inform reverjee officers. He
was picking berries wben shot and will
probably die.

The agricultural depaitment upon a
careful calculation, discovered that 49
per cent of the commercial fertilizers
used in this state are manufactured in
North Carolina tnd that 25 per cent is
manufactured ia Virginia a?d Sorjth
Carolirja.

Harley Tri!. a desperado moon-
shiner, who iis.s teld the officers at bay
for several years, and who hss atorgh
reputation, was captured atCactr-- by
Town Marsha'. Holtsclaw while trying
to take in the town in regulation
frontier style. He wai committed to
jail.

July 1, 1894, the railway mileage in
North Carol in was3,616. It has been
increased cp to July 1, 1895, as fol-

lows: Aberdeen & Rockfish Railroad,
5j mile?; Aberdeen k West Ecd, 4 ;
Wellicgt .ni PowellsviHe, 11; Moore
County, 12, Wictcn 10; total 42,
making th gracd tot.l 3,655

Henry Carpenter, who lies within
three miles of Liucolaton had to hury
an ton under very distress
ing oircumttacces. Carpenter cams
home on Tueiiay with a bottle "I D

quor in his ticket. My eome mat.s
the innoeert by got ii?!d cf tLe jxd
son and drank too meet ol tt. iu a
short while he was throw ir.tn speons

cd dies!.
The In create of the sales of fe'tiln

ra ruanofacccred in thii wta'.e is tr
msrkable since 1W. ir.ti yes. a
rredictioc ae made that ia tea years
cne ta!f of these reJ in the tits
would be made witiiia its tciierf.
This is coming to pass. Lar-- t ytar fas
figure was 42 jer cert. This yesi's
ia large.

Revenue Collections.
Cashier Iirenizer, of Collector Rog-

ers' office, Abbeville, reports the fol-

lowing collections for Jnne in the fifth
North Carolina district:
Sptnu ,
iKtn iHtlitrtttH tfft. 2. t
MlacclUbcc 4 Hi M

Toui S l".-'- T ''
The amoacU were collected at the

various offices in the district as follows:
Wibvoo $ V 7

&iti,i r..' :

M uol Ait J l'.. li
4 IM-'- : J

Lawlessness la Arkansas.
1 regro prisoners weie lynched ty

men at midnight Sandi night al
Pare ten, thirty m;V frvrn Camden. AiS.
Two weeks ago. a white lean canvd Uartta
was killed fry ttree Degrees. T.vo .! them
werr arrested and confine.! toiv.. hitur da'
night venty-flreme- n demanded ot thj ar

the delivery of tke mut Jera

A Fatal Trial.
At Soutn HveL,Micb.,tho yacht Arctic ft.ir

ted for Saugatuck Saturday with the owner.
S. Tisworth, and toilders. Coatej o t

fctilison, and capsized about two mile cut.
sinking at once. Tn life saving crew (cut !

only a car.

THE

Marion Eecora
Is the only Democratic Newspaper la

McDowell county, and hu ft large

in adjoining counties. It pub-likh- es

all the oewe without (ear or

favor, and ia the organ of ao ring or

clique.

It ia the bold champion of the peo--

ple'a rights, an oarneit advacaU of taa

beat InteresU of the county of McDow-

ell and the town of Marion. IU adver-tiin- g

rates are reasonable, end the tub
criptlon price la $1.00 ftr yr i mi- -

one.
If you want the beat newipaper in the

country brimming full of choloe readtog

matter for busiaess mea, farm era, me-

chanics, sad the horns circle of ell

classes subacribe end pay for the

Recoko. If you don't, why Just dont,
and the papet will be printed every

Thursday evening as usual.

If you haven't enough intereat la your

county's wellfare to austata the beat ad-

vocate of its diversified iatereats, and its

truest friend the newspaper you aced
not expect a obituary aetlce
when your old stingy bones are hid

from the eyes of progress la the

ground.

All who owe aubicrlptloni to the

Rscobd will be dropped from our list

unlesa they pay up at once.

Taun Respectfully,

The Marion Record.

sfab;abd air line r r.
NEW LINK.

New r iutc to Charlotte, Rth:gh, Wil- -

mirgfon, Richuioad, Norfolk, Wadiing
.. - 1 .1- - V.., t I .

on, Ilallimorc anu ri. ' '
Atlanta, New Orleans and all points in

Txas and the Southwest. Memphis.

Kansas City, Denver and all point in

he Great West.
For Maps, Foldtr, Time Tables and

lowtst rates write to
B. A. NKWLAND,

Gen. Trv. IVs. Agent,
Cl arb tte,.N. C.

Lchve Marion C, C. & C. M ) i m
Chur'.otte S. A. L. 1150am

Arrive Haleigh " (1 0) pm
Wilmington " 8 2 p m

' Atlanta " '4 t 0 p tn

!5.. Nkwi.am, T. J. AJ.DEK0!I,
T T G. A.

Piofccoionnl iarbii.

L.O. BIRD

Attosev id CocssrxLoa at Law.

Marion, - N. O.

Practices ia all courts. Stats sad Fed
eral. BpecUl attention given to lave

tigatlng land titles and col!ecueg claims.

37"Omce on Mala Btrsei.

R. J. BURCHJ,

Dentist.
Offers bis professional service to his

friends and former patrons of
Marion and vicinity. All work
guaranteed to be first clas.
and as reasonable as such work
can be afforded.

Office opposite tho Flemming House.

r. MORpnEW,j
Attornej at Law,

Practices la the Courts of Mitchell

Yancey. Buncombe, Watauga, Ashe;

Supreme an 1 Federal Courts.

Tonsorial,
WM. SWEENEY,

Prtctical and Scientific Berber. Over

fctreetmin's drug store. Call and see
Olfaction la all la--ane, as I promise

fMt


